
rTfTnvf,f.fT7ftyt emt 1M and wish
to vote aye." .

Gandt, ;al)iiclirr( lUuCtngton. Hatfield.
Lawn-- e. Mndaey ?,' - and Swan voted
m In Ft tli motion. 'i hj.iiah they are domo-- i

rt. The vote wsa aw follows on the mo-tt't- n

to nit nsH-t- jiroVJ-lo- n:

A vw : ' ' '.
PiIt ,Jr, l VIC Nlr
MrUH" .

- , N elans)
Rlanl - ' '.I'll i . s .'Norton

lrrht J, ll.v.l.kf" , llnH n 1fe .icmirita , .itlha
Hnoae ''. . 'Mtt C ".. . Sail
llrrai
I "total
Keaar Mir !'V Shoemaker
KaM man 'TM.rtHt ' f Htnllar

. Kaa!l berg' 34i,rta ; Ink
'

1 rtaa (, ,Miir! i Skaan
Fuller waner
lleMra Mr. Speaakr 41

(Irnmmin
Noes; ...... 5

Annaas Mayar
liaaer
Kan lay ',. .t.an.1. - . Moor
haatl 1 .' llatfu M.- - M. i Mlan
Huahea MrKalvIa
Clarke A H,ia.ta'-- ; folia
Clayton T - Hwani Prttira
vol toe John Hnherts
lirt Joanaon f smlh
Kill! st.bblna
KWana ; 1 Knl : Swan
tilley V Ktrk Taylor (Ml

lwranea Tayl.if (II )
(luatafRi n . . , Undaaj Walu
ttarringiun t aiaai
Altrnpi t Itallraad Taylur Bill.
The ei4te tlila morning put on general

file the Tayfer-Uolfz- at Flock yards bill,
houae roll' 82. The bill seems likely to be
passed, a!the vote was twenty to thirteen.

The Tay bile, la much le

drastic in Ijta provision tlian the Ollls bill,
.and th oiponenU of.. the tatter meaiure
made an rtfort to kill It by railroading the
Taylor-Dolrz- bill through the senate. A

motion wb4 made to advance the measure
to third reading without .debate as aoon
as It had ben received from the house and
referred to the committee. Senator Ollls.
who was on watch had at once gone to
the deak and receipted tor ' the bill a
chairman otthe orpmiftet. on stock yards,
and when the nkdttwi- - advatic'e It came
up he made tli poTrrtr-d- T brder that the
bill had not been reported by the com-
mittee. He was sustained by the chair.
ThliutlowaJie it impossible to advance
the bill out of Its regular order except by
resolution, 'which must be passed by a

vote- -

Inquiry About, Sehool Fnada.
In the house the following resolution was

Introduced by Kotouc of Richardson and
agreed to: ;, . r' ,,

Whereas, The last emt-a.nnu- report of
the auditor of public accounts shows that
there Is In suspended accourit to the credit
of the temporary gtlibol'Yp.d the following
Items:
llrat National bank of Orleans, .$ 8.7W.M
tibe Loan and Trust company, . l2.XM.bi
liuffalo County National bank... . i.m.oo

Total (25.6il.3H
And Whereaa,. reason of the failureor the state ' tov cMloet this money, the

Aarlnus scMool- - dlntrM-- of Nebraska are
deprived of thL use of 25. 671.3 for the
benefit of the pubue'school children of this
state to whom 1J belongs. Therefore,

He It Rs6lvd, 3 hat the governor be and
1h) hereby respeVlfully reuested to sub-n- ut

to this btxly (he names of the sureties
oq the uoi'oniiv borxtn-an- on any other
l.indM by whinli'the state may be secured
Ml- - this mnej, .togrt-be- r with an opinion
from the attorney general whether the
state may still sue to recover from the
silretles, and. If so, why uJt has. not been
liututed or whether further legislation la
rmjulred for that purpose..'

OTTO KOTOUC.
l.eldlak Offera to I'ltbt-latl- .

'A fiatlo encounter was narrowly pre-
vented In the house this morning, when
Anton Hagl,.of Hallne. made a few

: about .gamblers in
connection with his anti-buck- shop bill.
Leldlgh of Otoe took the remark person-
ally and .walked, Across .the. floor and of-

fered to settle the1 matter then and there.
Sagl had remarked that the committee on
nilcelianeou'ijbJect.:-tltd- ' a' few members
who liked to play the bucket shops and
naturally ,.woul4 bav.onpps4 to .a prohibi-
tory bill. fld!h polled away before
he .could start the combat In earnest and
nuither man suffered inure than ruffled
dU-Alt-

Mercers.
The hoiwt .i teauhUrlVoxntnifttee decided

tonight to report for general file the Ollls
bill allowing mergers between the Bell and
Independent InfereV's. " The "

bill waa
amended to put the "rates and conditions of
merger. unW the oont-rol of the railway
commission and" Ihe proytuluns of the
Walthe merger bill were Incorporated.

BILL K)H IIHllMiK MK FAVORED

BkllcV Meaaare to Prevrnt Connl.
Vance la Passed.

(From a .Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 1.".. (Special.) Senator

Kkllea'-yl- ll to prevent' graft In bridge con-
tracts arfd to urovide uniformity in bridges
was passed byriieTiefi'ale this' morning by
a vote of 28 to S. The bill hits at the alleged
bridge graft when It compels., separaate
bids on all couJptv)irldgos cosljng over $.'.
thus cutting 6uri!i'e blanket bids"" cover-
ing a number of bridges and which are
made, It Is said, the- vehicle of graft. The
state engineer Is to furnish uniform plans
for all brldse-z- j! - '

Senator Bartos moved to recommit the
bill for amendment. Tlila met with oppo-
sition from ffb'ftW Bklles. who said the
object was to kill the bill. The motion was
lost. 21 to ti. The bill waa then passed.

II. R. No. 318 and hh. No. S44. two Ir-

rigation bills, were passed without oppo-
sition.

To enemi Kile.
Tbo, following bills were plated on gen-

eral file:
H. It. U7 Prohibiting, gift .enterprises.
S. F. ill, by Xortoit To pruvicle law l-

ibraries for judgca", "county attorneys and
countv officers.

II. II. 1U7, by Housh Forbidding trading
stamps and gift enterprises.

H. It. 5. by BiiHhee Allowing the Incor-
poration of llbrnry ao latlona.

H."'K.- - SK, campers to
stay more than twenty hours on any part
of the public, j.iirljway.

S. F. 40. by lloaglarid Amending injunc-
tion code lo allow probate Judges to i.isue
restraining toilers. . t

8. F. "by llortoh-Prohlblt- ing the use
of bottles a second time for manufactured
soft ililnka.

. F. 16i by Placek-Olvlnar-vill- the
right to compel railways to light their
racks through the town.
R. F. ITS. by Bart ling Changing- - the ays.

tein of Instruction st the Nebraska School
for the Deaf. - . .. .

... CaaualUrt. "of tae. Wbele.
The senate went Into committee of the

whole and took ,up tj, F, JTl.by Tlbbeta,
allowing the crouMen.ot trout companies.

Senator Tlbkrts explained, that the
growth of ratalcy'li) .Nebraska nuade trust
companies lrcH.-fcry- ' to betu- adminlater
such affair Ttat companies proposed by
the bill, he said, would handle estate as
trustees and might in. Certain rasa-- act as
receivers. Bucli rvtnpanlea w ul4 be tx tter
egulppeu ,tt)an JnJ;lduala to Handle such
matters. " Tlap TfcU1 ..Xfcuimmended for
third reading

II. R. 241. 4fu;ovdlng liUW for tha expenses
of the of Oca of i tha wr. food commisalon,
was advanced third reading.

11. R. atei Incteaa the aalary of
County Jutliaws. ,as than taken up. Senator
J a listen offered atn amendment Including the
Judge of lia; 'oi,unr-an- d fixing his alary
at U.StlU p--r yiri Th ajaiaitr at the county
udg of lVA!.a oodnty 4S friba at S3.0a.
Tbse are t)uAnly akff acted
b ythe bill. tlii biH'wasf romrnend4 far
third reading. ..', I .

B. F. SU. by. t'rewn. ,randlng,tji stat
utes to conform t ' the actuaJ xrsclUa of
tha secretary- T attite's of ftra 'aa outlined
1 the courts. wSX'3rilet O .third rtad--

The f il.o r Mill wV psoJ by the

l:. v.. U . anai opr1' t JS.K) iar the

une of the office of the pure food r.

t. F. IT. inrreaalng the salarv of the
coutitv attorney of I'niialas county, was
advanced to third reading.

DIM. IOH IIIKI SKItt.M I'LANT

Meaanre ta A paroprla te 943,000
Fa l ore 4 hy I namlllrr.

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN. March 15. (Spei Jal.) Btanding

committee reports In the house today were
as follows:

It. n. 470. by Hatfield Creatine a state
poultry board and appropriates tlVO for
the furtheiance of poultry assoc atlons. To
go on general file.

H. R. W. by Sanborn Appropriates ttfi.fmo
for the establishment of a hog serum plant
at the state farm. To pass as amended.

II. R. 6M. by Tavlor Minimum wage scaie
for lHbor In the state. To paa.

II. It. K2, by Gerdea and Tavlor-Mlll- tla

act giving governor right to cause a draft
to fill requisition by the president and
changing duties of adjutant. Indefinitely
postponed. "

II H. BftJ. by Morlarlty rrovldes for
medical Inspection of schools In cities of
metropolitan class and appropriates $7,000
per annum from city funls. To psss.

H. It. by Oandy, authorising the prac-
tice of suggestive, mental and magnetic
healing; to pass.

if. R. 610, by Roberts, requires the fumi-
gation of houses by the owners when one
moves In; indefinitely postponed.

II. K. 620. by Kirk, creates a levy
for purpose of rebuilding the university
on the state farm campus;, to go on gen-
eral file.

II. R. 442. by Oandy, permits mental heal-
ing of disease except In cases of contagion;
Indefinitely postponed.

II. R. TI, by OiiHtafson, providing that
after November 1. 1113. all bridges and cul-
verts shall be covered with three-Inc- h

planking and be so constructed as to carry
the weight of traction engines; to go on
general file.

8. F. 279. by Taleott Authorising the
Ptate Board of Health to Inspect the equip-
ment and method of Instruction in medical
colleges; to pass as amended. ,

H. R. 6.1S, by (Aroeaman Appropriating
1100.000 for the construction of a laboratory
building for the State I'nlverslty Medical
school at Omaha. Placed on general file
after being adversely reported by the fi-

nance, ways and mesns committee.

Hundreds Starving
to Death in Labrador

Great Ice Fields Cut Off Fossibilitj of
Securing' Supplies of Food or

Clothing; from New England.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B., March IB. --That
the rigorous winter just closing has caused
extreme suffering; and probably many
deaths among the people In tha barren
Labrador peninsula who nave been cut off
fdr months by great Ice fields from the
possibility of securing food and clothing
Is the fear felt here and In New Found-lan-

' " "'

The last reports from the north, which
were received late last fall, said the food
supplies were almost exhausted and that
hundreds of the natives, mainly flsfierfolk
and their families, were on the verge of
starvation.

Supplies were Immediately sent to relieve
the situation, then regarded as extreme,
but months have passed since that an4
the Btrlcken Labrador people have had no
help nor has word come to the outside
world as to how they are faring.

Repeated efforts have been made to
carry succor to the starving people. Ves-
sels laden with supplies of food and cloth-
ing have failed repeatedly to pierce Ice
floes which choke the strait of Belle Isle,
the narrow stretch of water which sep-
arates Labrador from the northern coast
of New Foundland.

The present misfortunes of the Labrador
people, had their beginning It) the failure
of last season's fishing catch. It was the
poorest in years. As a result no money
was at hand to, buy food and, clothing.

A blizzard: which, '.,S.v)ept ( jpver .New
Foundland and Labrador last week Is be-

lieved to have caused much damage.
The Interior of New Foundland was com-

pletely Isolated for several days, ', scarcely
a telephone and telegraph wire being, left
standing. A blanket of snow, reported In
some places as being from twenty to
thirty feet deep, covered much of the
colony.

London Anarchist
' Guilty of Murder

Jury Convicts Member of Notorious
Gang of Burglars for Killing

of Associate.

LONDON. March 15. Stlnle Morrison to-
day was found guilty of the murder of
Joseph Heron and sentenced to death. The
police tried to connect the tragedy with
the Houndsdltch. angrchlsfburglar gang,
and the trial was one of the most sensa-
tional and longest drawn out that has been
held In iAindon.

The mutilated body of Heron was found
on Clapham common sarly . In January.
The police theory was that the victim was
a member of the Houndsdltch crowd and
had been killed for treachery by his asso-
ciates. The trial occupied nine days.

The evidence was wholly circumstantial.
Morrison, who is a Russian, asserted that
he spent the evening of the murder at a
music hall and the rest of the night at his
home. Most of the witnesses were from
the White Chapel district and startling as-

sertions were made on both sides. A sen-

sation was caused this afternoon when the
closing arguments of counsel were Inter-
rupted to admit the testimony of a police
man who declared that his colleagues had
sworn falsely.

Morrison made many Incriminating ad
missions and under ad
mitted that he had been several time con
vtoUd for burglary.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Charles lla.
ONAWA. la, March

Charles Matt, wife of a prominent farmer
residing south of Onawa, passed away
yesterday In a Cherokee hospital following
an operation for cancer. The body was
brought to Onawa and fuueral services
will be conducted Thursday and Interment
will be In the Onawa cemetery. Her death
came as a shock to both relatives and
frivnds, as the operation was not consid
ered a serious one.

Mra. A. I.. Miller.
As the result of old age and heart failure.

Mrs. Ada Louise Miller, 80 years old. died
at her home, 11M South Thirty-secon- d

street, Tuesday afternoon. The body will
be shipped from Omaha Wednesday even-In-

to Brsttleboro. Vt.. the former home
The late Mrs. Miller Is survived by her
hushaiirt, Sidney A. Miller. U years old;
son, rtarry i Miller, and a grandson. She
had lived in Omaha about twenty years.

Mrs. I karlea C. Uarnla.
W ASHINGTON. March 15 -- Mrs Charlea

C. Darwin, historian general and a charter
member of the laughters of the American
Revolution and for years vice president
general of the Children of the American
Revolution, died at her home here yea- -
teroay. bhe was a native vt Mjddle- -
ury, vt.
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FIRE MARSHAL FOR IOWA

House Appropriates $25,000 for This
Department.

BILL TO BANISH GYPSY CAMFS

senate Passes Mmtrr that Mill Hir
These Wanderers from th tate

anttera tio to
Krnynn.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
VICS MOINBS. March Tele-

gram.) The house of the general assembly
today passed a bill creating the office of
state fire marshal, with two assistants and
a large corps of assistants and clerks for
the purpose of maintaining a fire survey
of the cities of the state and taking such
steps as may be possible to decrease fire
losses. An effort was made unsuccessfully
to have the cost paid by a slight tax on
the premiums received by Insurance com-
panies, but the appropriation was made of
$1.0"0 a year out of the general revenues
of the state.

The senate passed a bill that will put
gypsies out of commission in Iowa, making
It evidence of vagrancy for roving bands
to be encamped on the highways and en-

gaged In trading horses, etc.
The senate also passed a bill to limit the

amount of real estate held by an educa-
tional Institution exempt from taxation to
100 acres of land in any one township.

Peace Centennial.
The first step was taken today toward

having Iowa participate In some sort of a
celebration of the centennial of the peace
compact between Great Britain and the
United States following the war of 1812 by
providing for a committee to Join with a
national .commission in arranging a pro-gra- in

for such celebration three years
hence.

A session of the Iowa Pioneer Law-
makers' association was held today in the
state historical department. Judge C. C.
Cole was elected president and William
Fleming, secretary. Tomorrow the associa-
tion will meet with the legislature.

Back to Kenjon.
It is learned tonight that tour, of the

stand pat members of the legislature who
have been supporting Judge Deemer have
served notice they Intend to go to Kenyon
tomorrow, and that several of the progres-
sives will do the same thing. It Is believed,
however, that not a sufficiently large num
ber will go to make an election at this
time.

I'nlon Revival at Fort Dodae.
FORT DODGE, la.. March
Rev. A. H. Ranton of Canada is con-

ducting union evangelistic services In be
half of the First Methodist, First Presby-
terian and Congregational churches here,
the campaign being In operation In an Im-
mense new store building on the main
business street, where seats and platform
have been arranged temporarily to accom-
modate 1,000 people. There Is a chorus
choir of 100 voices every night. Sunday
morning, when the campaign started, the
three Interested churches held a unique
service, a union communion, attended by

great crowd of people. Rev. W. H.
Spence of the Methodist church, Dr. E. E.
Hastings of the Presbyterian and Rev.
Nelson Wehrhan of the Congregational
made addresses.

Baslseer laatantly Killed.
MASON CITY, la., March IB. (Special

Telegram.) Engineer Thomas Matthews,
one of the oldest men In the employ of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. ra,ul railway.
was Instantly killed today near Farmers-bur- g

and Flretrran John"" Magnuson' was "

seriously Injured. The engine broke loose
from the tender while running forty miles
an hour, which threw the engine from
the track and It toppled over and the en
gineer was caught beneath:

BOGUS MONETJS IMPORTED

Th re Men Arrested In 8aai Franclaco
(hara-e- d with Paaalas; Bills

Made la Italy.

WASHINGTON, March li-T- wo raids
made within the last forty-eig- hours by
agents of the United States secret service
are considered of great Importance In rid-
ding several cities of counterfeit money.

The arrest of Martintnl and three others
in San Francisco reported from there last
night, closes a case where quantities of
counterfeit bills were made In Italy, smug
gled Into this country and generally cir-
culated.

Acting Chief Moran today reported the
arrest of Mllos Mandles at Cleveland. Man-die- s

Is charged with raising national bank
notes from denominations of $10 to 2100 and
circulating them widely.

HYMENEAL

Uicklnaon-Po- a.

The marriage of Miss Elsbeth Pomy, sis
ter of Mrs. Charles Metx. to Mr. William
Boyd Dickinson was celebrated at 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at tlie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Metl. The rooms were
abloom with pink and white roses. Bishop
George Beecher, an Intimate friend of the
groom, performed the ceremony.

The bride wore an attractive white lin
gerie gown ana camea lines oi ine vauey. i

Miss Gertrude Mets was maid of honor
and wore a dainty gown of pink chiffon
over pink and carried an arm bouquet o(
pink roses. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson will take a wed
ding trip through California and will re
side In Seattle, Wash.

Conard-.MacI.are- n.

LA.KE CITY. Ia., March 15. (Special.)
Miss Roblna MacLaren. a former resident
of this community, was married Tuesday
ever Ing at her home near Lake Park, la.,
to Frank Conrad. The bride la well known
In this vicinity. With relatives and friends
she visited here last week. After a viMlt
In the groom's home at Monticello, 111.,
the young couple will be at home on their
farm two and one-ha- lf miles south
HockweU City.

FIRE RECORD

I. amber Tarda at Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, March j 16 The lumbar

yard of the M. Illlty Lumber company.
Twelfth street and St. Paul avenue, was
practically wiped out by fire today, entail-
ing a loaa estimated at 100,000, partly cov-
ered by Insurance. Fireman Fred B. Clark,
driver of truck No. 13. fell from a ladder
after having been overcome by the cold,
and died later. The fire started in a barn
from a cause unknown.

Bsalaaaa Haaio at Baavliaa; Grrea,
BOWLIN'J GREEN. Ky.. March li. Fire

early today destroyed eleven business
buildings and damaged me court house
here. Prisoners in the county Jil were
were removed to places of safely when
it aeemed the Jail would burn. The h9 j

estimated at $75,000.

Hnslnras llwaee at 4'ual tlly, HI,
JOL1ET. 111., March li.-F- lre today

threatened to daatroy-th- e town of Coal
City, Grundy couoty. Four business house
wera) burned. Loan SM.OuO.

Mills at .Maple-toa-, Mian.
MAPLtTON. M'.na-- , Varci l',-T- Ue

IlAlstn u. '..:, u oUyaio.- - a...'. il.'j.u:.ij
. iy tiiltiuj Sd by l.. o loUay.

Lwss I.JU.DJU.

Woman on Trial tor
iiiiu maKos uiuinauc

xipjjudi lor nenei
Mrs. Maggie uavis i.eaps from Wit-

ness stand, Asserting Willing-
ness to Be Hanged.

HARTINUTON, Nub., March l.i. (Special
Telegram ) Proceedings "t the trial ot
Mrs. Maggto 1'avis, charged villi the
murder of Ira M. Churchill at his home
near ColerhlKO on November II, reached
a dramatic climax this attcrnoon wlien
tne woman Icapd from the witness stand
and throwing up her hands in a (feature of
despair cried out:

"Stop It rljht now. 1 don't care what
you do with me. You can hang me If you
like. It will be all right with me."

The outburst was caused by continual
objections by the district attorney to quea

tlons asked by counsel for the defense.
Impaneling the Jury was completed last

night and the attorneys made their open-

ing statements.
The attorney for the defense assorted

Mrs. Iuvis suffered so much at the hands
of tho man" she loved that she was tem-

porarily insane at the time the killing took
place.

The state put about fourteen witnesses
on the stand. Among these were Church-
ill's hired man, who was in the barn at
the time of the murder; several neighbors,
Mrs. Most of Laurel, for whom Mrs. Pavis
had worked; Clint Boucher, for whom she
was working at the time of the alleged
crime; relatives of the murdered man, and
the physician, undertaker and sheriff.

Their testimony was to establish the fact
and method of Churchill's death.

At 11:30 o'clock this morning the state
rested and the defense opened Its case
after dinner with Mrs. ravls on the stand.
The woman testified that she was engaged
to Churchill and the date of the wedding
had been set for December 1. 1010; also
that he took her out In his automobile and
showed her the house where they were to
live.

After a short pause the defense exhibited
post cards, letters and a photograph given
by the murdered mnn to the defendant. At
the sight of these the prisoner broke down
utterly and wept and moaned.

"They are all his. Take them away; take
them away," she cried.

MABRAY MENADMIT GUILT

(Continued from First Page.)

physically unable to withstand the strain
of a trial at this time.

Mr. Marks seems to be afflicted with a
Btrange sort of a malady that only makes
him sick in March and beptember. wnen

this court 1 In session," said Judge Mc-

pherson, declaring that he would make a
further investigation, but would most
probably bring the case to trial before the
close of the term.

The sixth Mabrayite called upon to plead
was J. B. Wright, arrested and admitted
to bond at San Antonio, Tex. He was not
present, but it was declared that he would
be here on March SO. Tha announcement
was made that Thlelmon, Ryan and Davles
would be sentenced on Tuesday of next
week, but at the request of his attorney,
who was anxious to get back to his home
In Streator, 111., John C. Smith will be
sentenced today. Attorneys will make
pleas in mitigation lh' All cases.

George D. Meiklejohr) of Omaha, attor-
ney for Tom Davles, expects to secure len-

iency by showing that, his client was im-

plicated in only one Mabray enterprise, ,

Will Hsriry Bnalnesa. '

JudiiV 'McPherson Announced tftat "lie

Would have to hold , court In St. Louis on
next Saturday, buwould 'return and be
on the bench here or Monday and that
the business of the term musfpoltively
conclude by the end of next week.

Former Attorney Oeneral John Y. Stone
secured an order remanding to the district
court of Mills county' the suit of W. C.
and W. L. Delashmutt against the Bur-
lington railroad, in which the railroad is
sued for S5.TU) for damages alleged to have
bten caused by overflows produced by a
railroad bridge near the defendants' prop-
erty in Mills county.

B. Ji Cottrell, bootlegger, pleaded guilty.
Firnk York, under arrest for the same
charge, without Indictment, since last term,
was discharged.

The Important caBe to be heard today
is the charge against Robert K. Coburn,
cashier of a CarroH (la.) bank, charged
with falsifying his books. Tha president
of the bank committed suicide. A Jury to
hear the evidence was empaneled last
night.

Wife Murderer Is Hanaed.
VAfill VILI.i:. Tenti..' March 15. Napper

Byrom. convicted of the murder of his
wife, the mother of twelve children, was
hanged at the state prison here today.

'So rich; to nt
tritiouat

And ready ao
aoon I

It amella as de-

licious
As rotes in

June!"

When you think of
perfect tomato soup
you are thinking of
Campbell'.

The best qualities you
have in mind the
bright natural color; the
spicy aroma and flavor;
the creamy satisfying
richness you find all
at their best in

n TOMATO

In fact yowill find it
even better than you could
imagine. And if you say
you'd rather have the
money, the grocer returns
it to you. And we pay
him. Could anything be
fairer?

21 kinds 10c a can
Just adJ hot tviUer, rC-- ' "S

bring lo a boil,
and serve,

Joaira CauratLl
Courtar

Camdea N J

Look for the
red-nd-whi- te

label
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Validity of Trade-Mar- k

Nine Centuries
Old is Before Court

Case Involving Sale of Chartreuse
Wines in United States Argued

in Washington.

WASIIINHTOV. March 15. Back over
nine centuries of history, the minds of the
members of the supreme court of the
I'nlted States were directed todav to ascer-
tain If the Hunts of the Carthusian monks
In the manufacture and sale of llmior is
belnK Infrinttril In America. Although tho
lltluatlon required a tevlew of history from
the, time the order settled In the vallny of
Chartreuse. France, In Wi. to the present
day, the present controversy grew out of
the expulsion of the monks from France In
1!3. The French government appointed an
administrator and liquidator for the prop-
erty of the connreKatlon. By contracts
arising thereunder, tM Cuslnur company
manufactured nnd sold a liquor or cordial
which the monks claim violated rights to
manufacture nnd sell a liquor which they
have been making at Tarragona. pnln,
since thlr expulsion from France. The
sale In America of the liquor now niartV In
France nave rise to the present suit. Bot-
tles of the liquor were taken Into tho court
today by the attorneys to show either
similarity or dissimilarity of tb'e labels on
the products from 8paln and from France
The arguments were not concluded todoy.

One attorney for the monks told the
court that probably the moat famous trade
mark In the world was Involved in the
suit.

DIAZ PROMISES
TO YIELD POINT

(Continued from First Fage.)

hold and General lyva, marched out of
Mexican last night in the direction of Kn.
senada with the Intention of giving battle
to any Mexican federals they might find.
The rebels encamped today at La Guana
Sallda, about twenty-fiv- e miles southwest
of Mexican.

Reliable reports were received at !Ul.
call last night that the Mexican govern
ment had started a force of 750 men from
Enscnada with the purpose of Klvlna battle
to the rebels jt the earliest opportunity.

ne reDeis win be badly outnumbered In
any encounter with the federal troops.

The offensive movement of the rebels
Is the result of the continued demands of
the men under Bcrthold and Leyva for
action. '

SAN ttlEGO. Cal., March 15, The arrival
of Mexican federal reinforcements number-
ing 150 at Tijuana, Mexico, is renortail to
day. This gives Captain NUnes, in com
mand, about 150 men for the defense of
that place.

The border is reported quiet from Campo
to the ocean.

COLD" CAl SR HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world

wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause.
Call for full name. Look for signature,
K. W. GKOVF e.

Join the Columbia
Grafonola Club!

Membership
have the use

The Club Terms
are the easiest
ever offered.

Hear the new
records by

Workmen Caught
by Fall of Walls of

Burned Building
Several Men Killed and Others In-

jured in Collapse of Ruins of

Structure at Nashville.

NASIIVII.I.K. Tcnn., March
fifteen and twenty workmen enKed I"
tearing down the old brick and stone
skeleton of the J. 11. Fall Co. building
on Third avenue were cauitht by falling
walls.

Probably several of the workmen, who
were mostly negroes, will not be bronnht
out alive. Members of the rescuing party
can hear the groans of the Imprisoned
men.

When the fire department arrived there
were four men In the fourth and fifth
story windows of a section of a wall that
remained standing. An aerial truck was

At noon rescuers had brouKht out nine
men, only one being dead, althoiiKh several
used to bring these men to safety,
were fatally hurt.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA "i1.GIG.Y

.Nordica,
Cavalieri,
Fremstad,
McCormack,
Bonci

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair: warmer.
For Iowa Fulr; warmer.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepare thlrty-slx-ho-

shipments north for temperatures of
6 to 10 above zero, east for 10 to 15 above,
south nnd west for '."0 to 25 above.

Temperature nt Omaha yesterday:
I J I Hour. Peg

(A V. o a. mityXjif u- - In
is' J 7 a. m

UMf s a. tn 17

jrfc 9 a. m 1
1 10 a. m li

td'V', 2 P. m i!:i

3 'ap--. j 4 p. m M
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aaasVA,- - 7 p. in L'7

1 tl p. in 2o

EASY TO ACQUIRE
YOUTHFUL COMPLEXION

"It is so easy to acquire a smooth, rosy,
youthful complexion that no woman need
despair," writes Mrs. Mae Martyn, beauty
expert In the New York Chronicle. "But
In doing so, one must not use face powder
as it enters the pores enlarges them, caus-
ing dull, sallow, rough complexions and
eventually wrinkles.

"iuch better than any face powder Is
an Inexpensive' lotion made by dissolving
four ounces spur max In one-ha- lf pint hot

then adding two teaspoonfuls gly-

cerine. This lotion Is a wonderful skin
beautifier and when applied to a muddy,
lifeless, sallow complexion will soften and
whiten the' skin,' and remove that shiny
rough or aged look.

"This lotion does not rub off easily like
powder and It lends to the skin a charming
tone of youthful freshness without giving
that 'painted', powdered look." Adv.

enables you to
'of a $150.00

4 W:i'a''''wi;i

" :

!.

Kt JV;...llaaaJaKaBCT.MJ.IJllWJa

' Omaha,' Neb.

Membership limited to 25.
No red tape to join no
trouble to take, except to be
prompt. Ask about it by calling at

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
Phone D. 1956 1311.13 Farn&m St., Omaha. Phone A.20SS

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere

Special Announcement!
The names of the successful contestants in

the Schmoller & Mueller Diamond Puazel, together
with the designs presented by them, and the prizes
awarded, will be on exhibition in our show.
dow, 1311-131- 3 Farnam Street, from Thursday ,

morning, March 16th, to Saturday eyening,. March'
'

"

18th- -
' ''..'v" ' :

All participants, in the Contest aTa . requested
to call at our office and obtain a

.
prize- - .''.'.'',.; .

-

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street,

Plarch Birth Stone
Ms n-- Is the srbli'ser of sprina:

Who's horn In Msrcli '.;'ih1I Isdotn brlns;
And be from ovmlly peril 'rce.

If bloodstone their cmbleni be.
This atone is entreo-el- nttrftM hi

the innuiitlnas shown at this store Men
blooostooe rlnR.
plHin. en ceMii-o- o

ami ItitnKllo
te appropriate
ift. W show

It also suitable
fur iiionournm .

sels. crests anil
In xcHtf pins ami
cuff links. uV'i' .; v iiV

lon't merely
buy Invent.

I EWELER
IOH AND rlARNlY 3t3

OMAHA
-- t

Br.'Lyon'G
PERFECT

Tooth Powcior
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without tVi-- ju

ry, but imparts purity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

We Know,
you'll like) our clean, plainly
furuisliexl 1, ttnit ' Honnis.
You'll Hre"dnteRoaI t'off6

Kcnl I'nHtiy Hot lloast
Ilpff or Chicken Sandwiches

Pure lUch Milk, and many
other things that please and

'

Ratisf)'.

Immediate ;..8crfiw '

niakVs your lunch time short-
er gives you more) , oivV.
noonday out intf. Drop in, to-
day and aee. Three, handy
loonlion U lUi.c

THE BOSTON, LUNCH
181 a Parn'am St. '
1408 Tarnanv U. -

Douglas Jit. t

Children Need Healthy, .

Energizing Food . .

Malted MUb Bread gtvt--s fcest n
the child's appetite because it la as
near predfKesled as U js possible tu
make tiread aii'I'lt is tCl efore eiislU-an-

quickly asslmflh'&jSUTnJ buVt'.i 1

' into new tlssups. ' .
...It taaterns ooa" lt'Toir,Try ft.

Eo and 10cper. Loaf.

SUriDGRErr b LSAKERY
Save the t.abala They're Valuable

Tao South 88th Br
rhonsa.t Harmay 35J6; laa. A13817.

fl llilafa T ST aWsaaTlllaail limitan aifl

Beautiful Teoth
There are . but few' peopla w1ro Have

them. Good teeth everyone might haie
If they would'go to Dr. Uradliury. Thu ,
ijulckest, easiest and least painful are
Hie only ineOiods employed by us' and '

hundreds of our patients, botli inajiU-.-- .
ui ,,t the city, will jlailly tell you about

the good dnntal work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from .i.00 per tooth. i'lutos Uiat. .

lit from It.OO to $13.50. Fnlnloss extrac- - '

Hon of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed"'
without hurting you. tWoik waraited
ten years.
DR. tRAOBURY, THE - DMTST

17 Tears Hams lVecation,
1506 rarnam Bt. Fhone D. 1750.

A lt fc;.IK.TS.

Tonight a5o. 600, 76o.
Baturaay Matinee, 8Sef raw at BOo

THE KOMAVTZO DIAKA
AT THE MERCY OF .

TIBERIUS .

Sunday Matinee, SSo; Taw at 60c

THE WHITE CAPTIVE
Beat Sale Monday

KtYHONO
HITCHCOCK in THE MAN
WHO OWNS BROADWAY

COKAW'8 BEST

BOYD THEATER
Tonlgbt, Mats. Today and Saturday

EVA LANO
and Har Zzeallant Company la

"HI BE IX TO TBI XOOBAM"

eat Weak. "JtieOMA"

fuvialipong. 10411
lad. '

EXTBaV SPICIAIr
Herman A Co. in Dope, farrolj

& Cooke, Kitty KJwarda. McDonald A
Huntiutitoii, 11 Turkey Iod, Mankln.
Matinee, luc. Ke reserved, H Oc, Nlgbta,
luc, 2uc, 30c.

l wo

FULLY
OK (RUG FKOLIOb)

TOOAT TOSIOBT
BAYS MA XX OM

an4 Uis
Draamlng ltnrUaqaers is

T MB ATIATO B
Rat. Ootrh-Damatr- Wraatllny Bent

"OHilt'l TUB CEBTBB."

T5 lp1&-Z-j OaUy MIL.

Irwin's Big ShowriViM.'fL,'
XXTBATAOABXA ABO ViOBlfllll
biiAU HOCK. MAT. hi. I'AlitlCK U UAX ,

KKIUAY.
Th Children's 1'at, ' llonnie." Human

Brained Kqulne. Great Olio, fcetwiLclUua'
Chorus
tVADIBS' DIM! MATIBZB BTCBT BAT.

Asvanoe VauOavUla. Matlnae Vvery
Pay, ill. B'ery Buht. Im.ia

'J 'bomaa t '"U Hall. yup and Jan,
nliigs; h iva Artiiauli; Jaa 11. Ciilieu;,
Auatin'a Aiil'iiala: Cbaa. M. Mc I Km-ai-

t'rawfoia Mntroaa;. Verxa'
A Adda. K.1 i. dn.ma, orpj.eum Cui,-- i

Ki t Or heatra. Orpheuiii iCoad bliow
'Net se.k

s


